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Once students have gathered all of the required information they may decide that
they want to look outside of the school.

Further Education Colleges
There are lots of Further Education (FE) colleges in this area. They regularly have
open days where you can visit and find out more information about the available
courses.

The main providers and links are listed below

http://www.barkingdagenhamcollege.ac.uk/

http://www.elutec.co.uk/admissions/

http://www.havering-college.ac.uk/

https://www.redbridge-college.ac.uk/

Epping Forest
http://www.efc.ac.uk/

http://excellencelondon.ac.uk/

Writtle College
http://writtle.ac.uk/

Capel Manor
http://www.capel.ac.uk/

Apprenticeships

Students can begin an apprenticeship at the end of Y11, Y12 or Y13.
It is a form of on the job training where they work towards a qualification in a
vocational area at the same time as being paid. As an apprentice they would usually
work for 30 hours each week and be paid the national minimum wage.
Students really need to do their research before starting an apprenticeship. Here is
a summary of where they should start:

Step 1 – Register with https://www.gov.uk/topic/further-educationskills/apprenticeships
This website is produced by the Government and it answers all of the key questions
you may have.
Step 2 – Visit careers box www.careersbox.co.uk and click on the careers mail
tab
Once registered they will send out the most appropriate vacancies. There are also
some really useful resources on this page.
Step3 – Decide upon the vocational pathway. Below are the links to some providers

Organisation
General vacancies depending upon your
postcode
General vacancies depending upon your
postcode
Financial services (banking, accountancy,
insurance etc)
A local provision that offers courses around
plumbing, heating and construction
Electrics, maintenance, plumbing and heating

Link
www.careermap.co.uk

Automotive, IT, food, hospitality, transport and
admin
The local council have loads of vacancies. It is
always worth checking their website directly or
emailing the team.

www.remit.co.uk

Business admin, customer service, childcare,
exercise, leisure and management

www.paidtolearn.co.uk
www.directions.co.uk
http://choicetrainingltd.co.
uk/about-us/
www.jtltraining.com

https://www.lbbd.gov.uk/reside
nts/jobs-and-careers/jobshops/apprenticeships/
apprenticeships@lbbd.gov.uk
Catch 22
https://apprenticeshipvacancy
matchingservice.lsc.gov.uk/na
vms/Forms/Vacancy/SearchV
acancy.aspx?Query=RVnPch
SGRZamsXO7q1HS9T%2fJS
Mc0VIqqZUzs%2bg0cwpsMZ
uTXyPwD8GYbJT7gvEMpP%
2fkTGR8vQIRPx7UNQ6sKun
TQO2hA7AZkgKCpkFzMA%2
bdeoLRq37fFWBb%2fP%2fZ3
GD1PhJOZvHgWc5TL3omJ8
mgd%2bdyNaBDrVQPk7NHgj
y19%2bd1tSHHDxOVK5F%2b
aEKrqn4a6WkkiGoaoTn7jxP1
4S4kdMrgUkEn%2byL7Fw%2
bfJECKdeY8haYIvZukntYOt7
UnsMq6rc1s7PtGb35avOrtBn
9bI50vrItbR%2fpc9aQHU3pqp
%2b15wqRlMOxf8HATaWYye
l%2fcq

There are a team of people in school who can help with this,

